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During its irst sales
year last year, Dr. Stoner’s
won silver medals for its
Fresh Herb Vodka and
for Dr. Stoner’s Smoky
Herb Whiskey at the
San Francisco World
Spirits Competition. In
addition to being very
well received by expert
tasters, sales indicate that
the spirits have also been
warmly received by the
buying public. In just nine months
of sales, the irm has sold more
than 5,500 cases of Dr. Stoner’s
Spirits. Future plans include the
addition of a Dr. Stoner’s Crazy Herb
Tequila — Hierba Loca. Sample Dr.
Stoner’s in booth 2400.
Layton’s Umbrellas has redesigned
its Aluminum Market umbrellas!
The frame now features a polished
silver aluminum and upgraded
end tips with a screw and grommet
system. To top it off, a new inial
(top of the umbrella) has been
added for extra style. Take a peek at
the umbrellas in booths 628-631.
The Exotic Bean is a U.S.
distributor for Paradise Mountain
organic coffee from Thailand. It
specializes in providing the highest
quality, USDA certiied organic,
direct trade, shade grown, fully
sustainable coffees from Thailand.
Meet the Exotic Bean in booth 316.
Madhouse Oysters will be
introducing a new brand of
sustainably raised oysters. These are
being raised on the Madhouse farm
in Chincoteague Bay and will be
ready for this season. Meet the folks
behind the oysters at booth 2500.
Focusing heavily on outdoor
weatherproof metal signs, Plak
That now has the ability to CNC
cut the signs into any shapes
after printing. They are made of
aluminum and come in a variety
of sizes. You can meet Ocean City
native and owner Wyatt Harrison in
booth 900-901.
MS Walker Wholesale will feature
its limited-release West Cork
Glengarriff Series Peated Single Malt
& Black Reserve Irish Whiskies,
which, according to Vince Grande,
are “absolutely stunning quality!”
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He will also feature Grand
Mayan Silver and overaged Anejo Tequilas,
which are hand-crafted
and artisanally produced
using only 100 percent
pure central highland
blue agave. Look for
this packaged in a handmade and painted ceramic
decanter at booth 2600.
Pinnacle Communications
Corp. has introduced
digital signage packages for the
hospitality market beginning at
$2,500, including installation and
support. Customers can select
wall-mounted, 1080p displays,
ranging from 43 to 95 inches wide,
that include a cloud-based content
management system, Chromebox
computer, Interactivity, wayinding,
and beaconing, according to Paul
Payette, Pinnacle VP & GM of
digital signage solutions. Learn more
about this cloud-based management
system at booth 101.
Oxley’s Extra’s exciting line-up
of products is available through
privately owned local businesses,
restaurants, diners, bars, liquor
stores, etc. in our market areas and
now through www.peppers.com.
This veteran-owned small business
will feature 26 new steak sauces,
Bloody Mary mixes, and BBQ and
hot sauces. Sample these at booth
1002.

Summer J. Artisan Ice Pops LLC,
will be in booth 2102-2103,
showcasing Delaware’s irst allnatural gourmet ice pop company.
After a family member was
diagnosed with cancer, owners
Queon Jackson and his wife Alicia
became committed to creating

something healthy — and they
created Summer J. Pops, named
after their daughter Summer. These
sweet treats can be guilt free, as
they contain real fruit and do not
have reined sugar, preservatives,
or artiicial lavors. These ice pops
are certiied vegan, gluten-free, and
dairy-free and can be purchased
individually and in boxes of four.
Make sure to say hello to Queon J.
and sample a pop!

Expo
Facts
The Expo is not open to the
public, therefore, to walk the
show loor, you must be a
buyer or guest in the industry,
and you must be 21.

Picklehead LLC will be featuring its
Tip Tough product, which protects
chefs’ ingers. The founder of Tip
Tough is a young entrepreneur
whose chef-father always came
home from work with deep cuts. So
RJ designed the Tip Tough to protect
his father’s ingers. Now, everyone
else can stay safe in the kitchen, too.
You’ll ind this product at booth
1201.
Stop by booth 1004 to talk with
Frank. He can bring Serv Safe Food
safety manager’s classes to your
restaurant, even with as few as three
students. Let him come to you!
After working with several
different recipes and conducting
numerous tastings, ArcticBuzz™ has
cracked the code and delivers a
homemade, hand-churned, smooth
vodka frozen dairy dessert. To take
things a step further, the irm will
work closely with local distilleries
to create artisan lavors that are
formulated solely for their product.
Currently, ArcticBuzz™ features six
lavors of a hand-crafted vodka that
provides outstanding taste for each
and every palate. Find the Buzz at
booth 1122.
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Hotel, motel, restaurant, catering,
concessions, bed & breakfast,
condo/property management,
campground, coffee house,
ice cream store, nightclub,
liquor store, convenience store,
cafeteria, nursing home, schools/
colleges, and hospitals are all
welcome.
Expo management reserves
the right to determine if your
registration its these parameters.
If you sell to these types of
businesses, you would be
considered an exhibitor and
must purchase a booth to
attend the Expo.
Expo hours:
Sunday, March 4
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, March 5
from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
After February 28, on-site
registration is $15 per person
with proof of being in the
industry.
A business card, license, or letter
from an employer on letterhead
will serve as proof; paystubs are
not accepted.
For complete Expo
information, check out www.
oceancitytradeexpo.com or
call 410-289-6733.
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